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LOOAIi AND QENEUAIi NEWB

The Independent
month

50 cents por

Tho stearnor Olaudine loaves at
noon tomorrow as usual

Tho ateamor Mauna Loa will ar
rivo tomorrow morning from her
usual windward ports

Tho steamer Moana left after 5 p
m of Saturday ovening for the
Colonies and way ports

A successful mooting of the Farm
era Institute was hold at Wahiawa
Oahu on Saturday evoning last

It is undorBtood that tho Maun
Loa will make weekly trips in the
near future when there is no sugar
freight to bring down

Kilauea Volcano is reported to be
again active It is claimed that a
lake of molten and boiling lava is

now visible in the pit

Tho Gypsy Eoaampmout and
Bazar was a decided guccobs and the
ladies whs had tho affair in hand
-- To to bo commended

The Womans Guild of St An

d rows Cathedral will meet this
k

afternoon at 3 oclock with Mrs
Robert Oat ton Kinau street

a

The steamer Lehua leaves on ber
usual weekly run to the Leper Set¬

tlement this evening Superintend
enl McVeigh returns on her

A skylight thief is again in the
cly The Honolulu Drug CoV

plaop on Fort street opposite Re
publican heaiq iartfr was the
place visited

Captain Burger is expected next
Friday from his vacation trip to the
coast and public concerts by the
Government band will bu resumed
on November 1

BUhop It stariik has started an
Episcopal mission out at Palaim
and one of the clergy from the Ca
thedral holds service there every
Sunday evening

Tanbara Gisaburo the murderer
of Capt JohnsoD was found guilty
of the crime by the jury yesterday
morning aftor several hours of con-

sidering
¬

for a verdict lie will be
sentenced on Friday

A special meetiug of the Li lis
Sjciety of Central Union church
will be held Thursday Out 39h at
10 am in the Ladies Parlor of the
church Matters of special import-
ance

¬

will be considered
A rain ot anoia was tired by a

Hawaiian Hotel guest early yester ¬

day morning upon a supposed burg
lar who it is claimed decamped
Nobody was hit by any oT Iho shots
fired from a pistol

The ladies of the Womans Guild
of St Clements Church will hold
their annual sale of useful aud anoy
articles Saturday afternoon and
evening November 8 The sale
will bo held at the Rectory grounds
Wilder Avenue and Makiki Street

The Supreme Court rendered a
decision Saturday sustaining Judge
Little in -- tho case of B I Joues vs- - J
K Fetorson The suit was for speoi- -

--ilo1p9ormttnce of aoutraot and the
lower court found for pliintilr
Chief Justice Frear wrote the un
animous opinion

Secretary Ooopr has sent a circu-

lar
¬

letter to each of the Road Boards
in the Territory asking for estimates
for appropriations requirod for the
nxt two years These are to be
made up iu a report to bo submitted
to the legislature A report is ask ¬

ed also on the work already accom
plished

Free Btreet Orators
Quite a large crowd gathered

about tbe free speakers saloon plat-

form
¬

and many speakers spoke
Major Oamara was oue of the speak ¬

ers and S K Kaloa interpreted
Some other white man got up to
speak and Kaloa instead of intor
pretiug for him made a spoeoh on
his own account A young native
got up to speak but he got egged
iu the mouth Ho got angry but
created loia of laughter It was
lata when the crowd broke lose from
tlwro
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VILOOX AT THE BKTTLEMENT

Was Woll lincoivnd ny tho Lopors as
Woll as at Other Places Called

Dulegate Wlox gc t back to thB
city yosterdny morning on tho Mui
from Lahaina Wbun soon he said
that ho was well receivad by tho
inmates of tho Lepor Settlement
and was not stonod by them al ¬

though it wasatatod by tho Star on
Saturday that he got a decided
frost
On arriving at Lahaina last Tues-

day
¬

evening he was met by a band
of singers with Ihoir musical instru-
ments

¬

who immediately started to
Bing some new songs specially com
posed for him when he land ¬

ed at the pier A large crowd
of people wero at the landing
at tho time and they de

manded the holding of a meeting
which was done opposite the fish
markot Aftor the meetiug some of
tho people followed him to the resJ
dence of Senator White where they
kent him up talking to them till a
late hour

A start was made for Molokai tho
next day iu a covered bat aooom
pinied only by Senator White aud
Rep J K Hihio They ran short of
provision and the boat put in at
Halawa where a supply was got
and pay refused When pay was of
ferod they wero told thnt aa thoy
w re nil Home Rulers the grub
wss Homs Ruin grub and was free
to Home Rulers A meeting was
held there at the request of the peo-

ple
¬

who wanted to hear eomething
from their Delegate

Leaving therp and after a palm
and smooth weather which Dele
gale Wilcox termed a Home Rule
weather they arrived at Kalaupapa
on Thursday afturooon about i o
clock Whwn their craft wai seen
going up alongside of the ntone
landing people began coming An
officer was soon on the spot and
received their permits to enter and
they shown iuto the corral where a
platform bid bejn erected up to the
height of the feDce and speaker
could look ever iu full view and up
on the people

It soou became known that D le
gale ilcox was there to talk to
tnem and they began arriving till a
large crowd had gathered Ther
was a band of disturbers in this
crowd who had called them olB
the Kalanianaole contingent The
visitors did not have to wait long
and they started right in to speak
led by Rip Hihio He was followed
by Oily Bill who began pouring oil
upon the alleged troubled waters
and instead of trouble ho was well
received and loudly cheered Then
began the work of tbe disturbwre
led by the poUmaster He asked a
bout the Leper Bill aud was told to
ask it direct y of the D legato Oih r
questions were soon and easily dif
posed of

Then Delegate Wilcox wound up
the meeting He wis loudly cheer
ed by tbe people when he presented
uinueK the deciti nil from tbe dis
turbing element being hooted down
H spoke till it was dark when they
lighted up the place with torches
Tho postmaster inquisitor asked
questions and tho people answered
by saying not to answer tho man as
he was a government employee the
postmaster There was a great
deal of ohnering tow and then
showing thatmoBtof them were Hon e
Rulers who went even so far as to
cry out loudly that the mj irity of
tho people iu the Settlement were
Home Rulers He was asked abou l
tbe Leper Bill be introduced and
told them why and bow be came
to introduce It it being for thoir
own good and they gave a strong
outburel of vociferous ohoering

Ambrose K Hutchison was the
last speaker who spoke from among
the peoplo He urged strongly up
on the Delegate to wotk for their
good and to see that they are not
trampled upon Aud further he
called upou the people to stand
firm

It waB quite dark when they loft
there Their next place of oall wbb
WaialuBwhere a meeting was held
then Ualapue Fuuko and other
Placer wK Komi8ltaiUut tliw

representative called on tho Dole
gatoand had heard him speak who
will report back to the voters of tho
placo

BElUBLIOAN BALI

Torchlight Bearers Farado tho Stroots
Speeches at Emma Square

It was aftor 730 oclock of Satur-
day

¬

evoning when tho torohlight
procession composed of tho volun
teer military companies of tho N G
H started down from Palace Squire
along King Btreet after collecting
from the drillshud and from thB
Government stable yard Down
King up Nuuanu along Beretauia
down Fort along Hotel and up
Alakna into Emma street and into
Emma Square

As soou as arrival there a largo
crowd had already gathered R N
Boyd started the ball a rolling and
named Jno 0 Lane as chairman of
tbe meeting The first speaker
called was W W Harris followed by
other spellbinders Whon Priuco
Cupid was called upon an enthusi ¬

astic cheer greeted his appearance
Otlur speakers followed wore tbe

boy orator B Kenekolio Line Mc
O mdless Paul leonburg aud othera
R W Aylett wns the last speaker
wheu the meeting broke up alter 10
oclock

About J oclock people bjgan
leaving until only about a hundred
was left at the end The inharmon
ious music by the Catholic Band
was not at all enjoyed

During the course of tbe parrde
the evolutions evoked cheers all
along tho route It was a pretty
sight but it was tame without the
Hawaiian Band Thera must have
been fairly about 600 people at tho
rquare most of whom turued out
just to see the parade and the sights
A large portion of those there were
Home R iters

After speaking at Emma Fqnate
Prince Cupid wnnt down to Kalihi
camp whore Auhi and Kauukou
were holding the for at that place
A fair crowd grneled them The
Prince andothera were at Relief
Oamp No 2 yesterday afternoon

Republicans will bold forth at
Wyllie aid Nuunii strt toDight

o
Jiipanoaj Woman Murdered

Momonn a Japanese woman
was stabbed to dnath in the cane
fields at Kthei on Thurrdiy morn-
ing by a Japaoeee man named
Fugita

The woman who wa mirried in
Japan to oue lobi had promised
Fugita that the woud desert her
husband and marry him and Rave
him a wiitten promise that be
might kill her if she did not keep
ber word

Tbe Japanese luna miFsed the
woman when the gang came in at
1180 and wet to look for ber
H found her dead stabbed
through the hi art vi h savor 1

other slashes about tbe throat
Fugita the raurdater started to

Wailuku presumably to give him
self up to thB authoritioi He was
followed by the Japanese watch
man at Kihei who overtook him
on the road and turned him over
to a policeman at Waikapti

A coroners jury was held at Ki
hei last night and tboy found sub ¬

stantially the above facts lliui
News

Road OoinmtBBion Muts
Shortly after 10 oclock this morn-

ing
¬

the commission recently ap
pointed on the Waikiki road exten-
sion

¬

met in the olBo of the Hawai-
ian

¬

Abstract and Title Co all mem ¬

bers being present The Qieen
Emma Estates case went over to 2
oclock p m tomorrow And in the
Corowoll et al claim the question of
the legality of the appointment of
tbe commission was brought up by
claimants attorneys and the matter
went over to Thursday afternoon

The steamer Miownra arrived lain
Saturday afternoon from the
Colonies the being three d yslate
nn this trip She left eary yester
day morning at oclock for Vic ¬

toria ond Vancouver
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Drink

Pure

PRIMO

LAGER
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hac a largo stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils mi Vara
BmsliES Home FnrimliiDg Goods Tools

of tbe Most Approved Patterns

Implements

Stows ior Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Eooms and Bethel Street Department

e Hi Davie

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

Britisli Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific jftailway Co
Pioneer Line of Pacbetfl from Liverpool

A Good List to Select From

Bud Reiser A I C Bobomian
Premium Pale Itaiuior and
Primo iu Quarts aud Pints

Ball Boo Stout

German Malt Extract

SaAerToruiinn
With Claret makes a nice refresh

iog drink

A fine assortment of tho BM
Brauda of Wiues and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner ueen and Alakeaee

TelWuy 2 2235

3F

sins

FACTOBB

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

jTSTsnn

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

r iii
Having made largo additions to

our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will oall for your
H work tf

Kentuoys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskoy unoqualled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ageati for thellanalUs
IiluuU


